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THE PCRPLE IN MOURNING ,

Bishop O'Connor'
, Aflor a Long Illness ,

Dies This Morning.

HIS LONG AND VARIED GAEEEK-

.Bpaciilnflnii

.

ns to Who Will Succeed
tlio Doacrtsccl HH the Third

of tlio CntlioltoI-
Moccno of Oinnlia.-

BlsliopO'COnnor

.

died yesterday morning at
11 : 'M o'clock. Ills death was painless. It was
the result of gradual wasting awny of tlio body ,
superinduced by nn ailment of long-standing ,
ivlilulivna In no way Improved by his recent
trip to tlio south-

.At
.

tin ) tlmo of his death the bishop wns
surrounded by several attendant Sisters of
Mercy , u few lay frluuils and a number of
the local clergy.

The dnto of the funeral has not yet been
announced , but the remains will bo Interred
in the vnuIts of the cathedral in which re-
posu

-

those of Bishop O'Qormati und Ilov.
Father Curtis.

The nowsof Bishop O'Connor's death will
bo n matter of sad interest to thousands ,

not only In this city and state , but through-
out

¬

the country. Though it quiet and conser-
vntlvu

-
prelate , no other Catholic dignitary In

Iho land was moro widely known or moro
highly esteemed.

The late bishop was born In Quccnstown ,
Ireland , September 10 , 1821. Ho came to
this country at the ape of Hftecn In company
with his brother , the celebrated Michael
O'Connor , who wits afterwards bishop of-
I'lttslmi'K , und who llnally entered the So-
ciety

¬

of Jesus , in whiulilio died some years
ago.

After studying for a few years at the old
St. Charles seminary in Philadelphia , James
O'Connor was sent to the Propaganda nt
Home , where ho was ordained priest in 1I5.
Returning to the United States immediately
nftcr his ordination , ho began his missionary
labors in the diocese of Plttsburg , over which
his brother , Michael O'Connor, then presided
as bishop.

Ills scholarship and administrative ability
Soon bccnnto known and appreciated and
brought about his appointment as president
of the diocesan seminary of St. Michael in-
18."i . Soon after , ho was appointed vicar
general and administrator of the diocese. In-
tlio year ltiH( ho was transferred to St. Charles
seminary , Overbrook , near Philadelphia.
There he acted as professor of philosophy and
ecclesiastical history. In a short tlmo he be-
came

-
rector of the seminary , which position

ho retained till June , 1872. whcnlio resigned
nnd was appointed pastor of St. Dominic's
church , Holmcsburg , Pa. On August UO ,
1870 , ho was consecrated bishop of Dibona-
nnd vicar-apostolic of Nebraska. This cero-
tnony

-
Uiok place In St. Charles' seminar-

Overbrook.
}-

,
.

The now bishop arrived in Omaha in the
September following , 1871.( Ho was accom-
panied

¬

to this city by Archbishop Hvnn of
Philadelphia , who was then coadjutor bishop
to Archbishop Kendrlck of St. Louis and who
preachrd the installation sermon.

The bishop's now field of labor comprised
the whole of Nebraska nnd Wyoming , that
part of Montana cost of the Kocky mount-
ains

¬

and the part of Dakota.that lies west
the Missouri river. In this vast missionary
Held there wore , when Bishop O'Connor ar-
rived

¬

, only twenty-seven priests , twenty
churches and eighty stations. The Catholic
population did not exceed In number 1,00-
0.li

.

this sumo territory thcro are today live
bishoprics , 210 priests , WH churches , 'Jttl sta-
tions

¬

, 81 schools and a Catholic population of
000,000-

.In
.

Octolwr, 1S3. , Omaha was raised to the
dignity of nn episcopal sco. The diocese is
now confined to that portion of Nebraska sit-
uated

¬

north of the Plntto river. Within this
district there are at present sixty-eight
schools , colleges and seminaries , 215 religious
women , ! .' : ) churches , (H stations and u Cath-
olic

¬

population of more than (10000. Four-
teen

¬

yearn ago the Catholics in
this city numbered less than 2000. There
worn only two church edifices of that
faith in the city. At present the churches
number eleven. There nro nine schools , three

, one college , ono hospital and four
convents. The Catholic population numbers
about 20000.

With the establishment of Creighton col-
lege Bishop O'Connor' was most intimatelj-
connected. . He came to this city in Soptom
her of 187i( , the year in which Mrs. Edward
Creighton died. Tlio latter was the widow of
the pioncor tolccraph man across the conti-
nent.

¬

. Ilo had died Intestate , leaving n large
estate to bo administered. His widow , how-
ever

¬

, in her will bequeathed $100,000 for the
endowment of an institution of learning to bo
established in this city. This amount was
loft In trust to the Catholic bishop of Omaha ,

to establish a memorial to her husband , be-
cause

-

such n work the latter had often pro-
posed

¬

to himself , the Intention being to
establish an Institution in which youth of all
religious belief might secure u collegiate
education free of cost.

The trust was accepted by Bishop O'Con ¬

nor , and three years later the college which
now graces ono of Omaha's beautiful hills ,

wis erected and thrown open for the recep¬

tion of students , under the charge of the
Border of Jesuits , ono of the great teaching

of the Catholic church.
Later the trust was amended , and the man-

nccment
-

confined to the order which origin-
ally

¬

took churgo of It.
The bishop had always been a friend of the

Institution , and continued to show his inter-
est

¬

in the institution till the lust moment.-
A

.
great deal of the progress of the church

hero is of course duo to the wonderful In-

crease
-

of population and to the labors and
sacrifices of the priests and religious women-
.Tlio

.
directing mind , however, in all these

labors and successes was the bishop's. His
attention und interest extended to the min-
utest

¬

details of the work which was done ,
To lili oxortlons the Catholics owe the exist-
ence

¬

of the three line academics for young
ladies that grace the city. The members of
that faith nro also Indebted to him for tlio
many vnluablo pieces of real estate owned by
the church , and which ho destined as the sites
of future church edifices and religious insti-
tutions.

¬

. The pcoplo at largo owe to-

htm the early settlement of Orccloy-
countv , where , through his efforts , was es-
tablished

¬

, In 187l , the Irish Catholic colony.-
As

.

ho was n man who dreaded newspaper
notoriety , few realized the work which ho-
performed. . All his undertakings wcro exo-
ciiloii Hiiontiy uut circimveiy.-

In
.

tlio midst of Hla many cares the good
bishop round tlmo occasionally to I'li ngo In-

lltonuy efforts. His style wus tci-so nnd
direct and endowed with a charming sim-
plicity.

¬

. Sovcrul of his articles which ap-
peared

¬

in the Catholio Quarterly Kovlow nro-
nclmlml for their seholnrsliip and exact in-
forinutlon.

-
.

It was as n preacher that the bishop was
nt his host. No ono could hear him without

convinced that ho was n sbicero and
. t holy mail ono who practiced what ho-
VW ' ptwu'hed. The fourteen years of his episco-

fc
-

liato have passed quietly away and have
marked him u n prudent , wise, learned und
holy bishop.

Ills departure naturally renders Ills priests
nnd people anxious us regards the future.-
1'rivately

.

, hoviis u man of austerity , and as
html and InllAlblo as adamant when u prin-
ciple

¬

was at stako. Ho always avoided with
' * v the greatest earo htmiissint ; Ills church with

' W .
. ' umit'cessary disciplinary laws. The few

church retaliations which ho made ho always
had observed to the letter. Those whoso
peed fortune It was to meet him socially will
loiiff remember his simplicity and courtesy.

. In him they looked In vuin for the proud and
liaiiKhty prelate.

I The date of the funeral services has tiot
been announced.

"

I

' The death of Bishop O'Connor' naturally
miKBOsts the question ; Who will wucceed-
1dm as bishop of the diocese of Omaha.
Thus far no ono may tell as to whom the
choleo of Hoinu may fall upon. At the recent
council of the arch-dloeeso of St. Louis , three
clergymen were selected us worthy of the
place. Their names were sent to Home , but
homo months may clapso before the announco-
uicnt

-
of the fortunatti cleric mny bo mado-

.It
.

is supposed that the names forwarded
were those of. Bishop Ilonacum of Lincoln ,
llishon Hurko of Cheyenne and Vicar ( Jon-
cral

-

llrady of St. Louis. Both Bishops Bon-
iiciim

-

S and Burke are comiMimtlvely now resl-
dents In this section , and It U not thought

J that there U n disposition on the part of the; B t-y CiitholiiM of this dloeeso to tempt either of
the gentlemen from Ids iirosent see , though It' Is not doubted that both would gladly accept
the sucivssorshlp If It should bo tendered
them , The luttur , however , It has recently
been aimouuccd ios been uppolutcd coadjuto-

rlji&f

bishop of St. Louli. BIMion Hoimcum'n ox-
porlonco

-
In Lincoln hiu not Wn of the most

nlcaiant nnttircnnd excpitlon| has freely been
taken to snmo nets of hln which led to tin-
cdlfylng

-
discussions between himself nnd his

pcoplo.
Vicar General Brady has never been in

Omaha , though In St. Louis , where ho Is
well known , ho Is known to bo active , ener-
getic

¬

nnd nblo , nnd considered ns most likely
to secure the preferment.

The prlcsta of the dlocnsn , however , have
respectfully petitioned Homo to appoint
Bishop Scanlan of Salt Lake City. This pre ¬

late has long been Identified with the west.
Ho Is acquainted with the people , knows the
difficulties under which they have labored ,
and In some places do still labor, sympathizes
with them and In every way seems qualified
for the ofllco which has just lost a notable In-

cumbent.
¬

.
What effect the petition , unusual ns 11 Is ,

will have cannot bo dctermlnud for some
time-

."That

.

lima feeling" Is entirely overcome
by Hood's Sarsnparilln , which plves n feeling
of buoyancy and strength tothewholcsystem-

.THK

.

BXTIIA. HI3S9ION.

Opinions of cm Governor
Tliuycr'H Call.

Sheriff Boyd I take no stock In this extra
session business. It looks simply llko n boom
of Thaycr's in his own behalf , but It will
react ngalnst him , ns there Is no necessity of-
nn extra session. The propositions to bo
acted upon can all bo attended to nt the regu-
lar

¬

session In January. Thcro Is no immedi-
ate

¬

pressure. By waiting some months the
state will bo spared nn expense of $20,000 or-
more. .

Commissioner O'lCeeffc' Cannot flguro out
nny need for nn extra session. No ono scorns
to bo impressed with Its necessity excepting
Governor Thayer. The expense Is too great ,
nnd the Improvement that can be made too
small , to justify such a call.

Judge Shields Well , I would like to sco
the Australian system adopted in this stnto
well enough , but 1 hardly think It justlfes the
calling of nn extra session nt this time. All
that could bo hoped for now could bo accom-
plished

¬

nt the regular session next winter.
Clerk Moorcs I don't know whether thcro-

Is nny necessity In nn extra session or not,
haven't troubled myself any thinking it over.

County Clerk O'Malley Governor Thayer
ought to know whether wo need nn extra ses-
sion

¬

or not. If ho thinks it's neccssarythnt's
probably the case. The railroad question ,
which the governor has been trying to solve ,
is certainly ono of very grave importance.
However , I think the work proposed could as
well bo done nt the regular session.-

St.
.

. A. D. Balcombo I have been so busy
that I haven't given the sublect any con ¬

sideration. I do not know the situation ,

haven't kept up with the times , and couldn't
honestly say whether I deem an extra session
advisable or not.

The BurdoclfPiant is ono of the best diur-
etics

¬

or kidney regulators in the vegetable
world , and the compound known as Burdock
Blood Bitters is unsurpassed in all diseases
of the kidneys , liver nnd blood-

.DO

.

TIIEV HOM") THK III JOBS ?

Tlio Question That Is Troubling Cer-
tain

¬

IjCKtalativo Olllclals.-
Slnco

.

Governor Thayer issued his proc-
lamation

¬

convening the legislature in extra
session u goodly number of minds are being
agitated over the question of vacancies and
disqualifications.

Can Walt M. Secloy nnd Brad Slaughter ,

secretary and chief clerk respectively of the
senate and house , who have been appointed
to federal positions , retain their ofllccs J

Mr. . Slaughter says there Is no constitu-
tional

¬

provision debarring them. "Our du-

ties
¬

, " he continued , "aro simply clerical , and
as the disqualification of fcdcrn | nnd state
ofllco-holders extends only to members , I can-

not
¬

see that we are affected-
."Whether

.

I servo during the extra
session or not , is another thing-
.It

.
depends entirely upon the

condition of mutters in my ofllco. The proba-
bility

¬

are that I cannot spare the time-
."Unless

.

ho should receive other orders
from the census bureau at Washington , Tom
Cook , assistant chief clerk , can act. "

Frank Hansom , a state senator from Otoo
county , who has given up his residence Ktu
and moved to this city , was also seen. T-

He said : "I have not resigned. Don'Hicl-
love

-
that my seat is vacant until I become a

qualified voter hero. That , however is for
the senate to decide. The position has been
declared n stnto omco. "

However Mr.Hnnsomo read a constitutional
provision to the effect that removal of an in-

cumbent
¬

from the state , district , county ,
township or ward in which ho
was elected , constituted a vacancy. Still ho
holds to the opinion that his senatorial scut is
filled until ho has resided in Douglas county
long enough to hocomea legal voter.

' iMnyor Cushlng , Dick Berlin and Adam
Snyder ," continued Mr. Ransom , "havo not
forfeited their membership by being elected
to county and city ofllccs. "

"How about the disqualification of Legis-
lators

¬

Berlin , Baker , dishing and Snyderl"
was asked of County Attorney Mahony yes-
terday

¬

morning-
."According

.

to section 5 of article 3 of the
constitution , I do not think they are qualified
to sit , " was the answer. "Baker , by becom-
ing

¬

United States district attorney , is cer-
tainly

¬

disqualified , nnd I think both Berlin
and Snyder are in the same boat. The lan-
guage

¬

of the constitution is : 'Any person
holding any ofllco under authority of the
United States or any lucrative ofllco under
the laws of tlio state uro disqualified , ' ex-
ceptions

¬

, however , are made us to justices of
the peace , notaries , assessors , and the like. "

"Then a special election must bo hcldj"-
"Yes , sir. "
"When ! "
"It will have to bo called by the governor. "

A Peculiar Medicine.
Apply to a cut , bruise or burn , Chamber-

Iain's
-

ruin Balm nnd It will produce u sooth-
ing

¬

and pleasant ofTect. But saturate n piece
of flannel with it , and bind it on to a sprained
ankle , u sore throat , or u bad case of rheuma-
tism

¬

or neuralgia , nnd it will almost blister ,
will promptly relieve the pain and soreness
and effect a permanent euro in loss tlmo than
nny other remedy. Lame back Is ono of the
diseases for which it is peculiarly adapted
and when used as directed always elicits the
generous prutso of those who use it. All
druggists sell it at 50 cents per bottle.

1U3PUBMOAN PKIMAUIKS.
They Are Called for Thursday Loca-

tion
¬

ol'Polling Places.
The republican city convention to nominate

five members of the board of education , will
bo held next Saturday at TtUO o'clock p. m.

The primaries elect seven' delegates nnd
seven alternates to attend said convention ,

have been designated by the central commit-
tee

¬

as follows :

1'rimurlcs Thursday , May 20 , from 13-

o'clock noon until 7 : 0 p. m. , at the following
places tn the city of Omaha :

first ward blxth and Ploreo streets.
Second ward Sixteenth nml Williams

streets.
Third ward Fourteenth mid Capitol

avenue.
Fourth ward nOS} South Sixteenth street.
Fifth ward Sixteenth und streets.
Sixth ward Twenty-sixth und Lake

streets.
Seventh ward AVoolworth nnd Park

avenue.
Eighth ward Twenty-fourth nndCumlng-

streets. .

Ninth ward Twenty-ninth und Farnam-
street. . __ ____

Tliu Only One.
The Chicago , Milwaukee ifc St. Paul

railway is the only line running1 solid
vostibiilocl , oloetrlo lighted and steam
heated trains between Chicago , Council
IMulTs and Omaha.

The berth reading lamp feature in the
Pullman sleeping cars run ou these lines
is i atonte3 and cannot bo used by tiny
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of tlio age. Try it and bo-

convinced. .

Sleeping ears leave the Union Pneldo
depot , Omaha , nt C p. m. daily , arriving
at Chicago at 0:30: a. in. Passengers
taking this train tire not compelled to
got out of the cars nt Council Is lulls and
wait for the train to bo 'cleaned. Got
tiolwts and Bleeping car berths at Union
ticket ollleo , 1501 Ptirnnm st.-

P.
.

. A. NASH , Gen, Agt-
J. . E. PKKSTON Puss Ajt.

ANOTHER SMELTER IN OMAHA

The East Omaha Land Company After the
Montana Corporation !

SPLENDID INDUCEMENTS OFFERED ,

A Crnnk's Strange Hallucination
Ilobhcd by Ilia lloom Mate

Doing * In Iho Courts Other
JLocnl News-

.It

.

Is stated that among other manufacturing
Institutions the East Omaha land company Is
negotiating with ono of the big smelting
works that recently shut down nt Butte ,

Mont. Its principal owners nro understood
to bo Now York capitalists and slnco they
demonstrated the fact that thcro is not room
for two smelters in Montana n now location
for their plant is desired. Reports have
it that tlicso Omaha pcoplo arc offering them
strong inducements In the way of land bonuses
to como hero. Efforts to get any Information
out of those who are supposed to know alwut
the matter wcro not very successful. E. C.
Nash of the Omaha smelter says that ho had
heard that such u deal was under considerat-
ion.

¬

.

A CHAMPS IIALIjUCIXATION.-

Ho

.

CliilniHtho Wife of a City Official
nH HlH Alllnlty.

The wife of an employe in ono of the city
ofllccs was at the police station yesterday
morning asking for protection from the import-
unities

¬

of n crank named James Morton.
Morton It seems has for a long tlmo had the

hallucination that the lady in question , who
is a most estimable person , is his uillnity nnd
that oven a husband nnd family of children
are no obstacle to their union.-

Ho
.

has persecuted her with amorous
epistles , called day nnd night nt the house
nnd demanded interviews , threatening those
who opposed him with n revolver , and has
otherwise made himself obnoxious.-

Ho
.

was arrested about a vcar ago on n
similar complaint , nnd was kept quiet for
scvvornl mouths , but has lately resumed his
antics.

Monday ho went to the house , called for
the lady und telling her that she was his
nfllnity and that nothing could keep them
apart , coolly informed her that she must bo
ready the following day to leave her family
and go with him to Chicago. There was only
one alternative , lie said , and that was death ,
for ho said ho preferred to bo a murderer to
being balked in his desires.-

To
.

avoid publicity no complaint was filed ,

but the man was held at the station for the de-
parture

¬

of the 2 : in train for Denver to which
ho was escorted by the police-

.Jfow

.

to Cure a Cold In Two Dny'H Time
I was troubled with a severe cold and cough

nnd on the recommendation of your ngents ,
Messrs. AVcgman & AVire , druggists of this
place , I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Homcdy and In two days was com-
pletely

¬

cured. I most cheerfully recommend
this valuable remedy to any of my friends
who nro suffering with n cold. C. I. Hockctt ,

Assistant Cashier Clinton County National
Bank , Wilmington , O.

) CONFIDENCE.-

A

.

Barker Guest Kiitcrtnins a Crook
in Disguise.

Detective Dempsey in particular and the
police force in general are looking for James
St. Louis , n gentleman who formerly trav-
eled

¬

for the McLnughliu coffee company of
Chicago.-

Ho
.

stopped at the Barker Monday night , and
during the evening made himself acquainted
with a fellow traveler , William H. Spencer ,
and llnally invited the latter to share his
room. Spencer accepted the invitation , and
the two retired at about 11 o'clock.'

About 3 o'clock Spencer woke up and
missed his hospitable companion. Heuching
for his watch to see the time ho also missed
his coat , vi'Jt , watdi and chain.-

A
.

, detective was summoned and an investi-
gation

¬

made which revealed the fact that St.
Louis had entered the room of another lodger ,
B. P. Missmer , nnd robbed it of ?SO-

.St.
.

. Louis is known all over the country and
is described as a rather line-looking fellow ,
live feet eignt inches tall , thirty-eight years
of age , dark comploxloned with u black mus-
tache

¬

and weighs about ono hundred and
forty-live pounds

To Nervous Debilitated Men.-
If

.
you will surnl us your address wo will

send you Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
and Appliances on trial. They will quickly
restore you to vlger , manhood and health.
Pamphlet free. VOLTAIC : Co. , Maishall.-
Mich.

.

.

SPAUE THIS STIhti.-

A

.

JTcatrninlng Order In the Nobraakn
City Distillery Case.

The case of Wcston Arnold against George
L. Woofsoy came up for trial in the United
States district court yesterday morning ,

The case involves the ownership of the ma-
chinery

¬

in the Nebraska City distillery. The
distillery was given over to the trust and has
been lying idle for some time , subject to the
behest of thu trust. George Woolscy , former-
ly

¬

proprietor of the works , afterwards bought
It with the intention of run-
ning

¬

it us n cereal mill. A replevin was re-
cently

¬

sworn out to restrain the trust from
injuring the building. The court granted a
temporary Injunction this morning against
the United States marshal from damaging or
destroying the building in the removal of the
distilling machinery , which belongs to the
trust nnd which Arnold In their belialf de-
sires

¬

to possess ,

W. E. Opclt of Brownvillo , Neb. , was
brought to Omaha yesterday morning by a
deputy United States marshal charged with
selling l palinroot" without n license-
."Pnlmroot"

.
is nothing leas than beer.

The Helfensteln coses will bo tried as soon
ns the criminal docket is finished.

The case of T. J. Hughes , charged with
passing counterfeit , was tried yesterday morn ¬

ing. Hughes is a country boy and was inveigled
into a house of prostitution on Ninth street
some time ago and asked to buy a bottle of-
beer. . Ho did so and unconsciously passed a
spurious dollar. Ho spoke about the case to-
Oftlcer Bloom on the street a short time after-
ward

¬

and was arrested. Two prostitutes
from the house testified to his passing the
money on them. The young man said that ho
had spent the money , but did not Know that
it was counterfeit.

John , Joseph nnd Florence McAuliffo , Will-
iam

¬

Gleason and John Oilman , convicted by
the grand Jury of impeding Justice , were sen-
tenced

¬

by Judge Dundy to pay a line of fJO-
nnd costs. These people were all impli-
cated

¬

in the celebrated Kit Carson cuttle com-
pany

¬

tight ,

Mrs. Mary Jackson , the administratrix of
the estate of Isaac Jackson , has applied for
an order of the court restraining the city
from opening Newton street to Thirtieth
street through her property in disc's addi-
tion.

¬

. She states that the council In May ,
1S-S7 , declared the necessity for opening the
street , hut the appraisers appointed did not
find any damages resulting to adjoining
property and no tender of damages was made-
.It

.

is further stated that action was taken
to open the street until yesterday , when the
street commissioner entered her promises and
commenced tearing down the fences and pre-
paring

-

to open the street. She has boon In-

jwaccablo possession of the property during
the period since the action of thu council nnd-
stio alleges that the city has no right to take
the property. A temporary restraining order
was issued and the hearing set for the Ulst-
lust..

County Court.-
Dr.

.
. H. G , Miller has commenced suit in the

county court to recover $231 for professional
services. '

John L. Webster recovered a Judgment for
*2.V against John A. Froyuaii for legal ser
vices.

Entitled to tliolJcst.
All are entitled to the best that their money

will buy , so every family should have , nt
once , u bottle of the best family remedy ,

Syrup of Figa , to cleanse the system when
costive or bilious , F r sale in 50e und 1.00
bottles by all leading druggists ,

TUB DAMAOJ',1) VIADUCT.

Men nre Jogging Along with Thrco-
Vcokn Work ; Itcforo Them.-

"How
.

nro you progwMtng with the Elor-
cnth

-
street viaduct repairs " was naked of

Chairman Balcombo bt the board of publlo
works yesterday. i

"Oh the work Is Jognlns along In pretty fair
shape , I guess , " camo. the reply. "You sco
Its something which many men cannot work
nt. Ono of our regular Inspectors nnd three
uthor men nro attendingto It , having com-
menced

¬

about ten days ago. The trouble
don't' amount to nearly us much as it was
talked up to be. "

"How much longer will It take to finish the
work ! " .

"Oh 'bout three weeks. "
"What will bo the cost altogether 1"-

"Between $1,200 and Slfioo. "
"Did you first employ a practical brldgo

builder to examine Ito just what was needed ,
as you told Tun Bnu you wcro going to before
thu work started 1"-

"No , wo came to the conclusion that wasn't
necessary at alj. One of the men now on the
Job had Just rohio to Omaha to help build lite
Union Pacifies new viaduct , and I guess ho
will be a pretty good man. "

Protect the System I'Yom r.Inlnrin.-
It

.
Is possible to do this even lit the regions

of country whore miasma is most rife , and
whore the periodic fevers which It causes
assume their most formidable types. The
immense popularity of Hostctter's Stomach
Bitters is very largely attributable to the fact
of its cfllcacy as a remedy for chills and
fever , bilious remittents , und as a preserva-
tive

¬

of the various forms of malarial disease.-
In

.
those portions of the west and south

where complaints of this nature prevail , anil-
in the tropics , it is particularly esteemed for
the protective Influence which It exerts ; nnd-
it has been very widely adopted ns n substi-
tute

¬

for the dangerous and comparatively in-

effective
¬

alkaloid , sulphate of quinine. Physi-
cians

¬

have not been among the last to concede
its merits , ami the emphatic professional in-

dorsements
¬

which it has received have lidded
to the reputation it has obtained at homo and

abroad.A
.

"WHAT IS IT" K1NKD.

Judge Ifclflloy Entertains n Struiijjo
Visitor lit 1'olluo Court.-

"Henry
.

Brockman , step up here , " called
out the Judge at the police court after about
a dozen plain drunks and vugs had received
the usual dose.

The eyes of the spectators outside the rail
started from their sockets and their Jaws
dropped in amazement. Tlio thing which
marched up to the desk had n mllk-whlto
complexion , small features , little hands nnd-
lect , encased in dainty gloves and low sllp-
l ors. A veil covered its face , and a moss of
golden hair was surmounted by a fine Gulns-
bore hnt with a wealth of black plumes. A
handsome lace dress , cut a little low in the
neck, and a rich black cloth cloak completed
n costume at least rather unique for a speci-
men

¬

wearing the name Henry.
" 1 dross this way , Judge ," ho lisped , "for-

my own protection , because 1 am moro like a
woman than a man in every respect. "

' 1 suppose yon are sure that you are n man
and on your own sny so you shall have u reg-
ular

¬

man's line , .'0 and costs , " responded
the Judge , and Henry took his seat.

The last time Henry appeared at the station
ho wore man's apparel but had a lady's' suit
in his valise. Ho was arrested yesterday morn-
ing

¬

nt the Union Pucillcdopotjnstashogotoff
the train. Ho hails from Chicago and is sup-
posed

¬

to bo u crook with a good many accom-
plishments.

¬

.

George Harper , a chronic vag , went to the
county Jail for thirty days , and Sherman
Pierce , of the same pursua-sion , was given ten
days. 7

Ask for Van Hontcu's Cocoa. Take no-
other. .

NEBRASKA Tt'HNEKS :

How They ItlnnnKC to Got Aloiift With-
out

¬

tlio Kansas City Men.
The Nebraska turners are not in attendance

upon the turn vcrin nt Kansas City this year.-
As

.

a consequence , the patrons of that show
nro deprived of ono of Its greatest attractions.

The Kansas City tumors took a good deal
of interest in these gatherings until Omaha
reached up und bore olt the laurels for sever-
al

¬

years in succession. Then Kansas City
sought and found u pretext for disrupting
the organization and re-establishing it so
that it might have the Turners of only the
smaller towns to contend against , so that it
might bo able to bedeck itself with the
laurels of which Omaha had disposessed her.

The action of the Kansas Citv turners has
led to the formation of a Nebraska slate
turnverein , which is in a nourishing condi-
tion

¬

and gives satisfaction to all the members
and cities represented.

Upper Missouri Survey.
Lieutenant Chlttondcn , United States en-

gineer
¬

, leaves next week with a surveying
party for Fort Bcnton.

The appropriation for the improvement of
the river is so nearly exhausted that nothing
beyond a survey can be attempted until moro
money is forthcoming. This party , consist-
ing

¬

of about twenty , under the immediate
direction of Assistant Uuited States Engi-
neer

¬

F. M. Towar , will make u general topo-
graphical

¬

survey of the river bottoms from
Fort Benton to some point -J50 miles below.

Lieutenant Chittcnden will remain with
the party during ttio mouth of Juno.

Some women imagine that
nothing will stand the pecu-
liar

¬

breaking strain of their
forms on corset "bones. "

They don't know Kabo,

which neither breaks or
kinks.-

If
.

Kabo breaks or kinks in-

a year , go back to the store
at which you bought your
corset and get your money
again , every cent of it-

.If
.

the corset doesn't suit
you , after wearing a week or
two or three , go back for
your money-

.There's
.

a primer on Cor-
sets

¬

for you at the store.CU-

IOAOO

.

COSSET CO. . Chicago and Kow YorK.

BLOOD PURIFIER
AND

IB not plonsmit tofnko , ne it is com-
posed

¬

of all the medicinal qualities
that go to mnko now and rich blood
without compelling the consumer
to pay
$ A BOTTLE FOR ONE-THIRD SYRUP
which can bo bought any whore for
thirty-live cents a gallon , as nil Bar-
BftnarilltiB

-

aro. BEGGS1 BLOOD
I'UJUMEll and BLOOD MAKER
is composed of pure medicine , nnd
allows the purchaser to add syrup ,
which ia advised , when given to-
children. .

If your druuBUt dooa not keep it accept no-
Bubstitiite , but order direct from lieu'KS Mfg
Co. , WMW Michigan Bt. Cliicnno , 111. , and
they will forward , express yropaid , ouo bot-
tle

¬

for $1 or nil foe 3.

"Now from the virgin's check .1 fresher bloom *
Shoots , less and less , the live commotion round ;
Her lips blush deeper sweets ; she breathes of youlh ;
The shining moisture swells into her eyes
In brighter flow ; her wishing bosom heaves

palpitation wild ; kind tumults seize
Her veins , and all her yielding soul is love."

'why ? It is because she understands the enervating influences ol
Spring , and this to counteract has wisely used the great and widely-known S. S. S.

THE GREAT SPRING TONIC.
.

, Albany , Ga. . writes : "We are selling lariro quantities of Snifl'i'inU ccnera hcaltli tonic , and with the best tesults. It U now larirely
this section"

Malaria. Tlicro are many rcnutkablu evidences o ( its merit In-

Kev. . L. B. Paine , Macon , Ga. writes : " We have been usln ? Swift's Specific at tlio orphan1-nomc as a remedy for blood complaints nnd as a general health tonic , and liavo had rematkabljresults from Its use on the children and employees of the institution. It U such an excellent tonic ,and keeps the blood
'
so pure, that the system la less liable to disease , alias cured some of outcnuclrcn of bcroiula.

Trcatiscon the Wood mailed frcd SWIFT SPECIFIC CO
V V&yrtetcdtoS.S.S.G* AtlantaC-

a."THIS

.

IS AN AGE OF APOLLINARIS WATER. "
Waller Desant-

.T.H.E

.

QUEEN OF TABLE , WATERS. ';

MOT3CCE.
Within less' than a year three different Judges have

granted Injunctions protecting the well-known Yellow
APOLLINARIS LABELS from infringement.

The last defendant used an oval yellow label and a yellow
neck label on Mineral Water , and employed eminent Counsel
who vigorously defended the suit. The Supreme Court ,

when granting the injunction , expressed the opinion that
bottles of other Mineral Water put up with orange coloured
labels may well be mistaken for Apollinaris at a short
distance and without close inspection.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.F-

or

.

the euro of all DISOItDE S OK THK STOMACH , I.IVKIl , 11OWEIA KIDNKVS , HrATIlKn. NEU-
Voi S DISKA SIM. 111AIAC1IH CONSTIPATION , COSTIVKNKS8. COMPLAINTS I'HCUI.IAU TO KK-

JIAI.KS .PAINS IN THK HACK DHAOIiINO FUKMNCS , I5TC. , INDICHSTION , HILLIOU3NKSd , KKVKl-
lINfljA.iniATION OI'-'L'HM IIONVKUS , P1I.KS nnil all ilcraiiKumunU of thu Interim ! Viacom.-

UAItWAV'.H
.

Ill.1S iircui euro for thli cuniplaliit. Tliof tone ii | tlio Inturiial secrctluns to healthy ao-
lion , reitoro stron tli to thn utomncli ami onnblo It to perform 1U functions.

Price 25o per box. Sold by nil druKglata.
RADWAY & . , Now York.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.Forl-

botrnitmentof

.

BllCntlOrnC ANnSUROICATi niSKARKS. Itraccs , Appllnneoi for Deformities , ana
Truuea. 1) at Ka"IIItle , Apparatus and llcmodles for ucco sful treatment of uri'ry form of dlaonio ro-
qolrlnit.MiMlral

-

or Huigleal Treatment. N1NKTY ItOOMH KJK I'ATIUNTB. lltardand nttondnnco , Host
Acrommodntions WciL Wrltofor olrculnrs on Uorormltlea l llrncpi , Trnssn * . Oluli Kn't. Curvatnrui of-
flplno , files. Tuniorn. Cnncor , Catarrh , Ilruiiililtln , Inhnlntloa , K'eclrlcltr , I'arnlri l3 , Kpllorir , Kldnojr ,

llddcr , Kje. KJir. Skin nnd lllrod. nn I nil Hur loal Operntloni. DIS1SABKS OK WOMKN a upectiltr. Hook
of Dlienncn of Wumrn I'roo.Vo hava lately eddud a I.ring-In rcpirtment f' rVnmon ilurlnir Conflneaiunt-
Strlcily( l'r.vao( ) Onlr llollnblo Mcdlcul Initltuti ) miking a npuclnltr of 1'HIVATI ! D1HKAHKS.

All lllooa DIKSIHOS Bucconfulljtr .ilo ) . Hrpbllltlo i clsim rcniored fioii the r l m vr fiaut ma-ourr.
New llatlorntlva Traatnicnt for I.on of Vital I'ower. I'nrt 01 unnblu to visit na rnuy Lo trcnlod at linnia by-

corieipoiiei(] ro. All rurciunntcntldni confidential , Mudlclno or Initrnmcnt9 nent by mall or oipro-s. o-

ouroly
-

tmckcil , nornnrk lo Imtlrnteaunlanta or fonder. Onu porionnl Intarrleir picforruil. Cell nnd niniult-
us ouend history of your ca e , nnd wowllleend In plnln wrnpporour HOOK TO MKN KHKK , HPOii 1'rWato-
OpecUIor Nerroui Dlgeuiui , Impoloncy , SyphllU , Ulcotnnd Vurlcocelit. with quoitlon 1 U Addruai

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner 9th and Harnoy Sts. . Omahn , Nob.

Etchings-
.Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hallet

.

. & Davis.-
Kimball.

.

Artists' Supplies-
.Mouldings.

. V .

. Pianos & Organs.
Frames. Sheet Music.-

1B13

.

Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

U<xliiccaiStu t | ounil3u| r-

noiilh UT the ncU-utino a | -

Ipllcatlun of herbal rcino.I-
ICH

.

Hint act In Imrmony
with intare In remot l-

ithu
(-

c&iino of tint-
ircumiilatlonor '
fit. without In-

jurlnsr
-

health.-
Ko

.

starring , no-
piperlment. . but

an actual cdentUta fart , dcmontrattxl heyonJ the qufi-
tlouof

-
aitonbt. I InTltatnvrftl atlon. Thu treatment

ofohraltjM'nur' ln i llwi'UlnK ) , rheumatism. ncr om
kidney lilonl auJ fttn cllv sos a spocliltr. flrmuTLT-
C'oNruiCNTUU A'l-
t

' wItti three 3c. p orcireu-
l-, nr. ' " " l Ic.. III.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.-

Bp

.
! fla for JlTittri * . IMitlnwi.FiU. KtmralirU , W k .

f ulnMi. Muntal I pr islqn , HafUnlngnf the Hmln.ro.-
ulUntf

.

In ! rvantty anil l a ! lnir to misery ilocar am-
iduth , Premuiuro Olil Are. llarrennru U i< of I'owor-
Inelthur MS , luroluntary JXXIM , ami Hpermatorrliuia-
cauit* ! t r nvcroxerlloa of the tiraln. reJf-ahuitf ur-
oterlnilnlftcnca. . Kachbox ronialninnemonthM trust.-
mvnt.

.
. tl atiox. or lz for 3) . lent |jy mall prupalil.-

Wltli
.

varb order for > lx boipj , will ml purchaser
truartnt'a to rentnil money H the treatmLnt fatu to'

GOFDMAN DIIUG CO. ,
1110 Farnam Street , Oinalm , Nob.

Ran no otuotl In 20 to CO days
J by HBO ( if tlni nmrvoluiu ila lo-

llenioily. . JjflO.OO for n cnao U will nut cure. I'AL-
TION

-
to KPI Ihugi'nulno ruinoclrVriio or call ua

I'. CJoslIi. . 'Mil llaruer btroot , Oiuaba ,

LIQUOR
IN ALL THE SVORLD THERE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR. HAINES * GOLDEN SPECIFIC ,
It can bo ctrrn In u cup of rulTto ur tcm ur In or-

llclct
-

ur TooU , without tba Itaowlcdeo of 1.10 patient ,

If necessary. It la atmolulely harralous anrl will eflaot
permanent and speedy our * , whether the patient ) *

a moderate drlnkor oraaalooho.lowraok i'l JSKYKK-
FAILS. . It operate * BO quietly aud with euch o r
tajntythat the patient undercoca no Inconvenience ,
and ore hi* is aware , hla com plot it reformation U
efTooteUIB pge book ot particulars free. To be had ot
KUIIN fc CO. , IBlh & UougUM. & Ibth&Cuin.DKHta.
07* Trade eunplled by ULAKt , 1JHUCK & CO. , ud
lUOlIAUDSUN Ua.Oinuha.

u H uv m m H n * .i mmr

IODIDE OR BRON.SC-

ROFULA.KING'BEVIL.

.

. CONSTITUTIONAL
I WEAKNESS. CONSUMPTION ( IN ITS EAIILY
B STAGES ) ; POORNESS OF THE BLOOD ,

I and for reiiulutlng ll prrloillo ruurie.
1 None ifonulne unldui lirne.l. ltuiiCARD.40 rue
IUou ii rter rti. " HUUillV Al.h JIltUUOIb'lH-

.yuumTiiA
.

: Co.N. V. AuciiUfurllio tJ.H.

1 J'ucfcct Cfffar Cms Vrte lo Smokm o-

ftf%

trnrul fur tlia Konthlll Nuriirlcno-
Canndit Wo imy 100 to 110) a inuuth unit-

e to aifvnt > to soil iiiirCunuillanKruiviialuclc-
.n

.
dIONCiVELI.I.suiuK Uadliuii , WU

TOAST ALL rtlKCEDKN-T'r
'

UvitiiTvroMii.l.toi

iiSL*
Louisiana State Lottery Company.In-

rorporntcil
.

l r Iho l.osl'tnliirc. for rtlnmtlonal-
nmt rlinrltnbln |inrpo < nt , nml In frnnclilso ni 1o-
iimrtnf Ilia rrp.iont Mnt constitution , In 187V , Urn *
UTurwIu'lmlnK poimlnr TOIP.

Its OHAND EXTUAOHDINAIIY DUAV-
INGS take place Soml-Annn.iUy (Juno nnil
December ) and its Grand Plitulo Number
Drawlncs take pl.ioo In each of the other ton
months of the year , and nro all drawn In pub-
lic

¬

, at tlio Academy of Music , Now Orleans ,

La."Wo
ito liorclir rortlfr Hmt wo iiin rTl o tliitnrr-

miiiPtnpiitu
-

for nil tlio innnthlr nml npnilniinnnt-
ilrnvrlnn'Of the IiOUlilnnn Ptnto I ottprr ( 'ompanjr ,
nml In |icrm n mnnngn nml control Iho ill-influx *
tlionnolvi' ' , nml tlml lliu n.11110 nrti omuim-tcd vrltU
iKimvitjr , fnlrno" , mul In KOIX ! fnlth townnl nil put'-
tlo , nnil wi nutliorlto tlio i-oimmny to u o tlil ciTtl-
tlciilowllli fncslmlli'i of our uluiinlurvs MUclicJ , la
UsniUcrttsomonls. "

We , Ilia iimtcrnlcncit tmnlnnml t .inkor < will pur nil
rrlroi tlrnirn In tlio l.ouWnnu Stntu lAittcrlei which
mny IIP iirtxontrtl nl our cimnlPM.-
U.

.

. M. WAI.MSUJV. Pros , I.oulslann Nut, Hunk
I'IKItllK l.ANAUX , I'n-s. Hlato Nnfl Hank.-
A.

.

. IIAMHVIN. I'rx-s. Now Orleans Niift lliinU-
.UAltlj

.
KOllN. Pros. Union National Hank ,

At the Academy of Music , Now Orleans ,
Tuesday , Juno 17 , 1800.

CAPITAL 1'RIZH , - - 600000.
100.000 Tickets at flO each ! Halve * , fc.X ; Quar-

ters
¬

, JlOj KIshtlH , $: : Twentieths , *! ;

Portloths. ) ! .

LIST OK-
i I'HizK OK jiwwxiis-
i OH' nuuuii .

l : OF liu.umit. iutxn)
1 OP MMUM *. m.Otll
2 OK au u nro. < OUM-

S OK io ( m ro. ni.aul-
UKMnru10 OK . W.ttMS-
.UOO25 OK-

1U
nro. W.OiX )

IMtlX.KS OK-
X

KHI nro. H.tAXJ)
) OK-

KX
10 nro. r.UIXXI-

UU) l111.US O-

KITrKouCuni

< nro. HMXX( )
Al'PltOXIMATION I'llir.KS.

100 JI.UOU nro. JlOO.dH )

IUJ 1'rlrvn uf HU nro. 8M M

10) 1'rlzcs of 4Xlnro. lO.tXX )
Two NCMIIEII TKII.MINAI.S.

l.ttH rrlies of F.IWnrt !. f.lW.CW-

a U4 Prizes amounting to. $2,100,000

AGENTS WANTED.
KATES , or niiy furtlior Informntlon-

tloalrcil , write H'Klblj to tlio umlurlKiitnl , clearly
Mntlnj; your roaliluncc , with xtnto. county. Mroc't null
nutiibor. loru rnplil rutiiru mntl ilol'ury! will hii-

HAMirt'il l y your unclosing uu cuvuloi o liunrliiji your
lull :uklr-

i'33.IMPORTANT.
.

.

Address M. A. DAUPHIN ,
Now Urluans , La-

.OrM.
.

. A. DAUPHIN.
Washington , 1) . 0-

.Hyonlln.iry
.

letter , coutnlnlnK MOXKV OiuiEii , 1i-

Mii'elliy
-

all oxpro.18 cuaipanles , Now York Kxclmugo ,

Ornt ur nuMtnl nuto.

Address Uoglatoroil Luttors containing Cur-
rency

¬

to
NEW UKIjEANS NATIONAL MANIC.

Now Orluans , Lit.-

llr.MRMiir.il

.

, Hint the payment nf prlroi IsniTAUA.v-
TKIIII

-
HV fOL'U .NATIONAL HANKS Of Nl'W UrlllUlU ,

nnil tliotlckpu nro nlKiicd l y Iho pre.ililent of ml hi-

ntltiitlon
-

whoso chnrteroil rlKhts nro roconuliiul In
the hlKlio.it courln ; thcroforo , bowiiro uf nil Imita-
tions

¬

or nnonymouB ncliouioi.-
O.VK

.
DOM.Alt U the prlco of the gmnllajt pnrtor

fraction of n ticket 1HSUKK HV IIH In nny ilrnwlng.
Anything hi our name ollcrotl for luas than 11 UollurU-
asMlndlo. .

A Wrillon Guarantee to-

CUIIE EVERY CASE or
MONEY REFUNDED.

Our euro Ifl jwrmanent
2 nnd not a ju telling up-

SO liavo ncicr (H na 7in ; tum
* *" fcfnce. fly iU rrll lntf tain

fully wo em ! treat 3011 by
mall , nnd wo h o tlio BIUIIO-
n trout; unrnnteo to euro or-
irfund nil money. ThobO-

C3 treatment rondo BO aiid uu
faro liotlt

. vnysnml Jiolrl Mlla wlillu
lure If wo full to cuio. Wu-

rH Challenge ) tlmVuria forat-
riHi Hint our JIAllIU lU'.M-
KUVwlll

-

not CHIB. Willii
for full pnitlcnlar.i onil cot
tliocvltU'tieo.Voknowtlmt
jou iuosk.cptk'al , Justly no
too , OH thu niont uniliirnt-
II IVKIclnntt hfi > o never b''cu-
nblo to give more thrui tcm
torary icllef. In our flvu-

jfrtp ' prartlcrt with this
MAUIO ltiMKDV: Jt ) id-

bn'iimoAtdinicultto OUT-
rcunu

-

tin* prcjuillcrn against
All BO-cnlleil tj vciflt' t. Hut
muter our hlroMtfK nriiiiteo-

uuitlioul} t not iiutltntu to
try this remedy. You taki*

no clmncii of lo lnif yuur-
money. . Wo Runuutcd tif-

irent petition * , the * ort a-

anfttt
' 5 tlon tomotcct , ol to nn n-

J
-

going marly aroum-
th

clttl bncklnff of $300.000.11-
InItg. perfectuafi! ) to all

will try the treatment. Hereto-
fore

¬

you have boon putting U |
nndpa > lnt out your money for
different treatments , and al-
though you mo not jet cut ed no
ono hai paid backjoyrmoney.-
Da

.
not wuitto any moio money

until you tryu * . OMclironlc ,
deoi cetttril ease-i r 11 red lit 30 to-
&OdOB. . Invohllu'atuour fliun-
cinUtundlntr

-

, oiu-ii'puUtlon ax-
biiKlnoi 8 mon. Wrltn u for
nnmcuandaddrcn. iiof the i wu-
liavo ctired who hAVe tvi'ii per
ml.tfloii to icfcr to them. It
COMM you only pnittflRO to do-
thldi It vrlll Jim a woild ot

from mental strain , ami If you aio mauled
what i.my jour ofTfpiliifr aulfer thronuli your neijM
Bonce I If yuurnyinptoiiiiiariiitorotluo.it , murouiiiateh-
cj

-

In moutli , ilietim.'xtl .n In Ixmei1 itnd jointif h.ilr fall-
init

-

out , c'liiptlona on any pait uf tlio hody , fedinifof-
Kt'iiurnl dcjuei lon , pafn.n In head or bom-H , jou Ji .vo-

no time to wiibtc. Thono wlio are coistuutly) tnUtnffmer
cury ami potiuh should dUeontlimo It. romtant usn-
of thcho ( li-ii will I'UH'ly hrlmr ruren In thn end. Don't
fall to wiltu * All ronx pondenoo rent bcaU'd In plain
I'livulopeA. Wo Jnvito the moKt rlfild Invcatlgntlon and
willdonlllnoiir pvxver to aid j m in It. Addrca-
4C'OOC ItKMKDY CO. , Omulnt , AVbw-

wM.Deniferst

.

Denver , Colo. ,

Capital Prize $7,500.I'I-

GICKTB

.

, 50 OI4NTR

$26,370 PAID EACH MONTH.
BANK OF COMMERCE PAYS ALL PRIZES.

Address B. F , R1IODUS ,

DENVEU , - COLORADO.-

Nciir

.

Newport , n. I.
Opotisv'uilioMcIiiij iliinn CiU.-

A
.

ilplliihtful Hiunnier homo f ir fiiinlllu . Ampin-
pruiimls. alwayn cool , purfnut ilralniiui ) linn water ,

line vlvvrn , boatlnK and liHlilnx. Addrom fil'l' llrunil-
Ht Pruvlilunc-i . U I. AflcT Juno' ' ) , Ilntcl Coniiiil
cut , Newport , II. IO. K tiludur. MnniiKer

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PEEK93.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

"TO "WEAKRur-
frrlnx from (ho * rtpcui if youthful rrrnra , lf-

to

deray. wiutlnu nrnkncM , lout nmi hu l. etc. , 1 will
Kunil a vahinblu treatlio ( x'aluili contninlnf , full
I artlc-ulan fur homo curiv 1'IIKU of rlinri :" . A-

iplewlM ninllcal work > hould IHI n-nil lit firrr
limn who U n'TT'ma mi l itnlillltati-il ,

Vrof ,

unr I'l f In ( U ti.ilf ) Mktf AUo. H

Trlcj -
In. Out or rnort tl * h' l ** I ftit * trul

0. I ) duifl fnm I U bp * rtr' lit-
t.r

-

| .MW| M '1iK a St. tlnr.r' t >" "UTll h nUC. Ulfif'rii
uv

>
, ; riUnj in Utt worlJ.

Fen I.AI'irs OM.v--lr. I.O.IIIIM. I'urliiillvnl l'-
tlio r-'ruiH'h runimlucl on thu niunstriiitl ayMtuin und
euro > uiiro lon frum wliulurur cuuiu I'rnmati )
luHiiitruiillun. Tlioou |iIU| liunli | not lia takun ilur-
Inu urcKniiimr Am I'll ! Co. , Huyiilljf 1'roin Hpun-
or< ( lay '

. la Ui'iiuluuif Hliuriumi .McCunnull.
t iiniir I' C Onilri.: C A Mvlchur K lulls.-
M 1 * t llt . L'juucil llulf .' , ot 3 tut i.


